I. Call to order by President Mulvey at 7:02 pm.

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call

   i. Present: Student Trustee Hollins, President Aaron Mulvey, Internal Vice President Vincent, External Vice President Quinlan, Secretary Ahmad, Parliamentarian Noland, Senator Dahmane, Senator Reynolds, Senator Lotspeich, Senator Heiser, Senator Reiter, Senator Simon, Senator Ketterman, Senator Oyakojo, Senator Harish

   ii. Not Present: Treasurer Eastby, Senator McAlister,

   iii. Tardy: Senator Newton

IV. Approval of the Minutes

   i. December 8th, 2013

      I. Motion to approve the minutes made by Internal Vice President Vincent, seconded by Secretary Ahmad.

         1. Unanimous vote Aye.

   ii. January 26th, 2014

      I. Motion to approve the minutes made by Parliamentarian Noland, seconded by Secretary Ahmad.

         1. Unanimous vote Aye.

V. Approval of the Agenda

   i. Motion for Approval made Secretary Ahmad, seconded by Internal Vice President Vincent.

      I. Unanimous vote Aye.
VI. Audience Participation
   i. None

VII. Announcements
   i. None

VIII. Administrative Reports
   i. None

IX. Officer Reports
   i. President Mulvey
      I. Transportation meeting met with Cynthia and will be sending out a
         poll out to the student body.
      II. Senator Jamaal resigned his position. Reappointment will occur.
   ii. Internal Vice President Vincent
      I. Will be speaking to Sarah Storm about the ability of shipping
         packages on campus.
   iii. External Vice President Quinlan
      I. Will be meeting with the Alumni Association to speak about the U
         of I Lobby Day.
   iv. Treasurer Eastby
      I. Not Present
   v. Secretary Ahmad
      I. Weekly updates about SAC events via e-mail to the SGA.
   vi. Parliamentarian Noland
      I. Smoking policy task force has submitted recommendation to the
         Chancellor.
   vii. Student Trustee Hollins
      I. No Report

X. Committee Reports
   i. Senator Lotspiech
      I. Administrative Affairs Report
         1. Residence Life and Food Service reported their suggestions
            for the 99 problems. Other 99 problems were discussed.
   ii. Secretary Ahmad
      I. Student Affairs Report
1. Met with the Student Affairs Department and discussed the 99 problems.

XI. Senator Reports
   i. None

XII. Old Business
   i. **Resolution 19: Creation of Graduate Student Forum on Blackboard**
      I. Senator Oyakojo stated that the creation of Blackboard for Graduate students would be easier to access and have discussions.
      II. A motion to vote on the resolution was made by Secretary Ahmad, seconded by Senator Newton.
         1. Unanimous vote Aye.

XIII. New Business
   i. **Resolution 20: Recommendation for the Creation of a UIS Community Garden**
      I. Senator Ketterman stated that due to the Conference that he learned about this idea.
      II. Recommendation where students can buy local vegetables and fruits on campus.
      III. Concerns about who would maintain the grounds and the cost was addressed.
      IV. Emily Cross the President of SAGE spoke.

   ii. **Resolution 21: Redefining the Role of the Speaker of the Senate**
      I. Secretary Ahmad stated the clarification of the bylaws.

   iii. **Resolution 22: Student Referendum for the Proposed UIS Green Fund**
      I. Senator Ketterman explained the procedure to implement a fee to students would still need to be discussed.
      II. Emily Cross spoke about the Green Fund that would be allocated by a committee that would decide on projects that would be sustainability.
      III. Questions by other members were asked and answered by Emily Cross.

   iv. **Budget Request**
      I. $225 for Ice Cream Social
         1. Motion to approve the budget made by Secretary Ahmad, seconded by Senator Newton.
            a. Unanimous vote Aye.
II. $300 for SGA T-shirts
   1. Motion to approve the budget made by Senator Newton, seconded by Secretary Ahmad.
      a. Unanimous vote Aye.

III. $250 Buffalo Wild Wings
    1. Motion to approve the budget made by Secretary Ahmad, seconded by Senator Newton.
       a. Unanimous vote Aye.

XIV. Adjourn

A motion is made by Secretary Ahmad, seconded by Senator Simon.
   a. Unanimous vote Aye.

Samia Ahmad,
Secretary